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This Sleeper seems to never grow tired
NEAL SLEEPER, PRESIDENT OF CITYPLACE CO.. ON CREATING NEIGHBORHOODS
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How did you know Ihe current
owners would buy ihe Qtyplace

holdings? I knew a few of the groups

Oood Ida** and patient Inveiton

that would be Interested in buying

have helped Neal Sleeper wake up

the property and I Iregan calling on
(hem. 1 called on this company called

plenty of tired reel estate.

The Hampstead Group and spoke
to a guy named Don McNamara
and said. "Hey. rd like to do some

consulting work for you." and we
had sevetal meetings- Ai the end
of those meetings, he said, "Well,

we'll hire you to do some of the
consulting work, but we're really
looking at someone who can oversee

development for us and run It. Would

youUkeiodothat?" I ihou^t,
•Wow that's pretty Interesting." It

was oveiseeing about 130 acres of

property a mile north of downtown
Dallas. It was an area I had spent a lot

of time working In. That was 23 years
ago. It was a great opportunity.
What would like to do wllh those

lemalnlng parcels?
TheRustlcisdolngsowell.ldon't
lAtC OCAN

think we'Q do anything with It at^-llme
soon. We have enjoyed their success

and They add an entertainment element
More than 23 years ogo. Neal Sleeper
dldn'l need much conulnclng tohelp
some big-nomeNonh Texas Inoeslors
lum ichQI looked like 130ocres of

urbon blight into money-generating
realesiole,

NEAL

WATCH OUR VIDEO

to Ihe area.

SLEEPER

littpd/www.blzlournals^ocn/dallat/

Sleeper ond hisassocloles Interulewed

Do you have plans for new projects?
Weare workingon a deal right now
with a grocerystore and another
high-rise towerof apartments, which

urbon dwellers on their needs. They

would be either the size of 3700M

vidaoa

HOBBIES

Cycling 20 miles
every Seturdsy

The 68-yeor-old president of

sold ihey wanted retail nearlhelr

CltyploceCa helped moke oirerthe

FAMILY

Dallas neighborhood that bears

Spettdtilme ebout

the company's nome andlurned
the West Village Intoo relall-and-

with hli 96.year-old

"As odd 05 It may seem now. one

rT<othBrand32-yeDr-

o/tlie tnost Impotiont decisions we

resldentlaldesllnallon. Most recently,
Ihedeueloper has been working on

old son In North
Teses

3700M, lhe3SI-unlt. 21-story lower 01

Hometown

3700 McKlnney Ace.thal's scheduled
to open latenhlsyeor. In 2013. The

Delias

Rustic restaurant and music uenue
luas built on some of Cltyploce's

Words of wisdom

ulntoge Uptoiun ocreoge.

NowSleeper says he's ready/br his
Dallas-based/irm to deuelop the last

few remolning porcelso/'thaloriginal
tract.

•The thing that's really been

luorking Isthe mixed-usecharociero/
the oreo, particularly on the Uploiun
side o/ihe/raeuiay.'Sleeper so Id.
"tVehatre uery dense resldenilol.
tuhlch Is important loa wallosble
neighborhood."

In the post liro decades. Sleeperhas

helpedtaloe Ihefirm'sJ4Smillion of
properly and Increase the property's
loxable iraluela nearly SI billon.
Instead of building apartments and

hoping residents would/III them.

homes. SIcepergot right on It.

and additional retail. We expect to be
underway In about a year or so.

mode early on wosgelling ihot Tbrget

What's the key to creating a vibtant

across Ihe sireel.'Slecper sold o/lhe
deportment store not far from his
McKlnney AuenuetJjJIec. "Resldenls
neededa place lo buy basic slu/f,'

The secret has been the long-term
commitment to create a wolltable

Sleeper's business has been

"Our o'en has always

anything but basic.Here's what he

been to develop

said Ihe future might hrlng.

our best property

or a bit bigger. Wewould do a hotel

development likethe West Village?
mixed-use area. That's what we set

out to do 23yearsago.Wecreated
a plan that was creating a walkable
ralxed-use district with a slgnlBcam

retail componenLWecame up with

last." Sieeper said
prophatlcslly In

Howdid yougetyourJobat CItyplace

March 2013.

Co.? Back in the late 1980s after the

to throughout the entire time we've

real esDie market had lolally crashed.
I had my own company called Sleeper

been developing, and It's reaJIycoming

Si Associates. Ultimately. I'd been

Iracking Ihe ownership of CItyplace
and I knew It was getting ready to
change. It was a high-profile property

owned by Southland, which owned
7-Eleven and built Ihe tower. They were

going Into a pre-packagedbankniptcy
and their accountants advised them

Ihey needed10sellthepiopercy by the
end of the year-Thatwas InSeptember
of 1990 and at thai lime there was no
market for la ltd.

design standardsthat wehave adhered
Together now.

Can this be recreated In other parts of
Dallas? It can be recreated. We have a

great location,but you wouldn't have
known it if youlookedat this property
23years ago.There's been quite a bit
of changesincewe started this. Land
deals just don't get done quickly. We
hadpatienllnveslois and stuck to a
really good plan.
Condoce drllsle

